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“So the governors and satraps sought to find [some] charge against Daniel concerning the
kingdom; but they could find no charge or fault, because he [was] faithful; nor was there any
error or fault found in him. Then these men said, "We shall not find any charge against this
Daniel unless we find [it] against him concerning the law of his God." ...Now when Daniel knew
that the writing was signed, he went home. And in his upper room, with his windows open
toward Jerusalem, he knelt down on his knees three times that day, and prayed and gave
thanks before his God, as was his custom since early days. ...o they answered and said before
the king, "That Daniel, who is one of the captives from Judah, does not show due regard for
you, O king, or for the decree that you have signed, but makes his petition three times a day."

And the king [Nebuchadnezzar], when he heard [these] words, was greatly
displeased with himself, and set [his] heart on Daniel to deliver him;
and he labored till the going down of the sun to deliver him.”

DianaDee note: .... and FAILED to deliver. But GOD DID NOT FAIL.
PART 1
1
The king tried real hard to deliver Daniel from death sentence.
See Daniel 6's true story set in Babylon's Kingdom,
two centuries before Jesus came.
2
But Daniel would not stop his praying. The governors hated him.
They tricked the king to say Daniel had to get in the lions' den,
where he would surely be eaten.
3
The pagan king told Daniel, “Surely your god will deliver you.:
All night the kings fasted, wide awake,
wondering if Daniel's god came through, delivered him from lions.
PART 2
4
First thing in the early morning light, King rushed to the dean.
“Daniel, servant of the Living God, DID YOUR GOD SAVE?
Was God ABLE to deliver you? Or are you....... Dead?
This God who you constantly pray to,
Did He answer prayer?
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5
Daniel called back, “God delivered me! Lions still hunger.
God sent His angel to shut their mouths. I called on Him, LORD.
God is able to deliver all who believe and call.”
This true story in Daniel show God
in HIS Time saves All!
6
God in this 21st century STILL is GOD OF ALL.
God still sends angels to give us help ---- Hebrews 1: 14......
shows God sends to deliver all who
believe God and call.
Like Daniel, let us rest in peace knowing
in God's Time, He saves!
CHORUS
GOD IS by our side to deliver
all who name Him LORD.
See Hebrews 1:14 ---- That is His Word: In TIME,
God delivers all who pray Romans 10, verse 9.
SCRIPTURE READING at end of song:

Romans 10, 9 and 13. “if you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and
believe in your heart that God has raised Him from the dead, you will be
saved...For 'whoever calls on the name of the LORD shall be saved.' “
Romans 10, 9 and 13.
Song Story.
Written on the gym elliptical on a Monday morning 1/2 hour after
I prayed, “I have absolutely nothing for You, LORD God” ....Then
apologized and prayed, "Well, I absolutely nothing for you ANY time, since I
know for sure these are gifts from you. If you'd like to give me a song for
tonight, I'd be delighted! If not, I want what you do.
God delivered. With His Holy Spirit's inspiring and empower and
protection (including from error in fitting scriptures into music since it
requires a bit rewording), I wrote tracks that day, studio-recorded that night.
With thanks to Johnny Kyle of J&T Studio for his drum tracks since I didn't have
ability for country drums, AND for his FANTASTIC on-the-spot led-by-God
powerful lead guitar that really adds to the song... plus that cool final lion's roar!

